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G 00.D EVENING EVERYBODY": 

T ose riots in Rome were a imed at -- the Premier of the 

Con o. The Lef tists declaring their intention to block Tshombe • 

from the presi ential mansion in Rome; and -- from the Vatican. 

They accomplished -- neither aim. The carabinieri, 

restoring order -- af ter a brie f flurry of street fighting. Maki 

it possible for the Congolese leader -- to have his audience with 

the Pope. And to schedule meetings with Italian leaders -- from 

the Premier on down. 

Perhaps the reports from thepongo -- have something to 

Jrith it. The demonstrations, losing their steam -- at word of 

more maa3acres in the bush. The victims this time Congolese -

fricans. Some ten thousand, murdered -- by the berserk rebels. 



VIET NM 

isp tch fro S 1 on oesn't ive t he n me of the 

Vietn me e of icer -- on Hill One Five Nine; but i t should -

because evi ently is r eal hero of that war; giving a classic 

example of--skill and courage under fire. 

This officer was in comm~nd -- during one of the 

fiercest attacks ever l aunched by the Red guerrillas. First, he 

took an exposed position -- from which to direct the defense. 

When his lines were penetrated -- he asked his own artillery to 

shell the hill. As the shells began to fall he remained in the 

open -- so his men could see him; and realize -- that he had the 

battle under control. 

Result -- the Reds were blasted by the artillery. And 

the Vietnamese offtcer led a counter-attack -- that droYe .them 

back. 

Fortune favored the brave on Hill One Five Nine -- in 

South Viet Nm. 



MALAYSIA -------

Th e lat e st exotic pla ce i n th e n e t - Batll Pahat , 

o II t II e Mal a_, s i a 11 c o as t . A b ou l t wo h u n d red m i l e - n or th 

of Si'1 g apor e . A eg me11t of the mangro e swamp area 

that faces the East In di es. That position , explaining why 

Batrt Pahat--has sridde,zl y become fa•ous . 

It's wl,ere Indonesian comma,idos - are la11ding. 

Sukarno, selecti,ag what he considers - the most vulnerable 

part of the Malay Peninsula. Se,rding his nie,i ashore in 

small boats - in the dead of night. Ordering them to filter 

inland - and begin sabotage operatio,is. 

The tr ou bl e be i ti g, that it 's not easy to g e t 

through - the sticky terrain. A11d most of the Indonesians 

commandos are said to be prisoners tonight, or 

fugitives - i n the mangrove morass of the Malay coast , 

11ear Batu Pahat. 



Tlae presentation of tlais year's Nobel Peace Prize broa,gl,t 

together - the most r,aried audience in tlte ,.istory of tie• 

a •ard. Tit e us 11a l dig,r itari es ga tla ered - ;,. tlae a•dltori•• 

of Oslo U11iversity. Tlae Ki,ag - of Nor•ay, tlae cro•,e Pri,ec• 

a,etl olller me•bers of 11,e royal family, re1>rese,atali11•• 

of tl,e tlit>lomalic corps, gover,ame,at officials - a,rtl so ••. 

of uisiti,rg O•lo - 011 sue" a,a occasio,a. 

If you lat1ve bee,a li•te,ai11g to tl,e radio by 110• yo• 

le•o• •lay tlaey •ere fr, tlae Nor•egia11 cat>ital. Tl,e No6•1 

Peace Pri•e go;11g to - Marti• L•llaer Ki11g, cit•tl by Ill• 

Oslo Acatlene:v - for laia co,atrib•tlo11 to tlae t>lliloso#)l,y of 

11011-uiole,r, e. 



ADD MISSISSIPPI 

Ae for the diemieeal of the evidence againet nineteen 

of the defendante - that leads directly to the question or a 

murder trial. The Justice Department will now ask a Federal 

Grand Jury - to hand down indictments. 

Meanwhile, Negro organizations - are proteeting 

today's rulings. The Congress or Racial Equality calle the 

situation in Missieeipp1 - "chaos and anarchy rupant." 



REPUBLICANS .-,------------
If yoa, llappe,e to be a member of tl,e Rep116lica,e 

Natio,eal Committee- you ca,e ezpecl your pl,o,ee lo ri,eg 

repeatedly ,,. 11,e days aliead. And yoa, a,tll fl,ed •a,ey •r1e,ef 

letter• ,,. your ""'1 boz 1>robably. 

Reaso,e - yo11r vote coa,ld be declllv• ,,. Ille G. O. P. 

Nalloflal Cl,alr••"· T1,e fat• of D••" B11rcl, - lo •• ,.,, lo • 

B11rcl, l ■dlcal•• - lllal II• .,,,,.,. to • l•Y. C•rt•I• 

Ret,116llc1111 Gover11or• • •• 1011 t■o• - 11ol116l1 S•yll• of 

ltl111,o - are ll•ler•l••d lo o•• I "'"' • Wl,lcll ••••• tla•I Ila• 

Nallo,eal Com"' UI•• - "•• a greater re• 1>0•• lbll Uy tl,a• ••••l. 

O,ee "••tired """ tl,irty -ta,o •e• ber•. to vole Ofl - l"e 

Natio,eal C,,a,r•'"'· A11tl q•ite Po•stbly o,r - llie f•d•r• of 

Ille Ret,Mf.,llca,r Party. 



MARINER --------

The accuracy of the Mariner Mars /'robe - caN be 

judged from this. American astronomers are 1're1'arh1g to 

ma/I 11te Red Planet - "from Pole to Pole." And willl clo••-

u/' accuracy--ast-roJtomically s/'ealtiJtg. 

W1ticll meaNs tl,al Ma-rifler Four I• OJI co•r•e, 

lleaded for as i11timate a rendea vou• wl tit Mars, a• tie 

a•tro11omer• coa,ld llave l,olJed for, •l,ort of absol•I• acc•r•e:, 

A fl:, -•• I wi Ill in Jive llo•• a•d m ii es by far, tie c lo••• I 

••,• l,as ever co"'• to Mars - will, I•• tr••••I•. 

Tiu, aJtgle of tie trajectory •Ill ca••• Marf■ •r-

Fo•r to "c•t" 011r •eiglabor I• slJace - from 10, to bolto•. 

Aero•• - Ille Ma-rtia• Eq•ator.. If tl,e ca•er•• l••cUo• -

•e 'll be geltiag a serie• of remarl,able IJlaotogra/11•. 

Do Ille Ice cat,s of Mars - really •~I• I? I• ll,er• 

vegetatio• - or a•l•al life? Mos I imt,orla11t of all - •la•t 

about tlle so-called "caJtals of Mars"? Are tie ca,eals - lier• 

a•d 111ere tley b•il t by Marti•••? 

Tonigllt our sciefttiats feel sure t•••e q•e•tio•• 
"'i II be a,.• ., ere d - b:J Mariner - Four . 



Now, let's co,asider - a few laistoric Phrases. 

"Pa•l Revere." And - "Tl,e Niglat Rider." A,sd -"TII• l,ulia,a 

o,a Horseback." A,ad - "Tlte Noisy Earl." 

We've heard them all - at o•e tiffle or aJtollaer. B•I 

talt•• t ogetlaer tltey refer to - J•• t o,ae ,,..,. • Earl 

T••ltea 6•ry • of Middle to•", CoflJtec Uc•I. 

tlaro•gll Ille cou,atry•ide after su•••I - emittlflg lo•d •ar 

•11001'•. Bis •elglbors k•o• lie'• coffllflg •• •• tll•y •••r II• 
clatter of 1,ooves - al midfllglat. Afld Plercl,ag crle• of -

"Waltoo I Walloo I" Be,ace tie title• - tll•y 'v• fa• t•••d o• II•. 

Pa•I Revere, ti• Nlglt Rider, tlle l•dlafl o,a Bor••6act -

Ille Nolay Bari. 

A ,aelglabor Barry Sa•Pl•y Ila• laad "Tl• Nlgltl 

Rider" llailed iflto coa,rt, l,01'1•6 to brlJtg •ileflce bacl, lo 

tie N•tmeg State. B•t Ille Jury voted - "flot g111lty." 

so, lae'll no ,loe,bt be ridiftg agah, tofllgllt, Ille Noisy Bari, 

Diel, - Earl Tea,ltesbury of Middleto•,a, Con,aeclic11t. 



Do you like oranges? The Agriculla,re D•Partmer,I 

says Ille or a,ege crop is up ttoenty-two percer,t--over la•t 

year. 

Tl,e citr11s farmers attribute Ille i•crea•• lo Ila• 

lo•g lr,dia• S11m•er •e llad tlal• year. Tl,at lor,g ••r• 


